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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger of This Lihe Will Arrive and Loav

This Port as Hereunder

SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY G

ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JONE 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11

JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

In oonneotion with sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Fianoisco to all points in the United Stales and from
New York steamship lino to European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to
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P BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or in Bottles Ice Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Per ALAMEDA for Garaarino

An oxtra fresh supply

of Grapos Apples LomonD Oranges

Limes Nuts Raiaina Colory Froab

Salmon GauliUowor Rhubarb As¬

paragus Gabbago Eastern and Cali¬

fornia ia tin ana shell

Crabs Turhoys Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss aud California Cream
Choose Plaoe your ordora oarly

FRUIT MARKET
Cornor King and Alakon St
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Goueral Agents Oceanic Company

JUST RECEIVED
Ex so3sroMA

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

eport
TELEPHONES

SSATTLE BBEE

Refrigerator

CALIFORNIA

HONOLULU SATURDAY

GO LTD

strbebt
Metropolitan Meat Go

STTraECEERS

Navvy CnTitranfcnr

81 KING BTBMT

0 J WALiai
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Wholesale and
Retail
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T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Adstiuotoh and SEAnoncn of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleotcd

Campbell Blook Merchant Street
1410 U

Elsie de Wolfe

On the Stage

Work from ono point of view Is

drudgery pure and simple a common-

place

¬

routlno utterly devoid of poetry

or Inspiration but accepted from an ¬

other altitude work Is a call to higher

development

Speaking from personal knowledge

I recognize that the ten years I liavo

passed upon tho stage struggling liter-

ally

¬

to earn a livelihood as well as to

give expression to my deepest and

most earnest aspirations present

themselves to me as a series of vivid

and vital experiences I liavo received

so much In exchange for tho social

pleasures I was forced to renounce

that the element of sacrifice has never

entered Into my thoughts dn tho sub-

ject

¬

Yet I can well Imnglno a young

woman wedded to tho luxury apd ease

of a beautiful home accustomed to

find her pleasures In the feverish bril-

liancy

¬

of balls receptions and other

fashionable functions and being sud-

denly

¬

brought face to face with tho

commonplace facts that mako up tho

life of an actress becoming a wretch-

ed

¬

woman discontented rebellious

neither a good artist nor a thorough

society woman It must bo remem

bered that tho duties of maintaining

ones social prestige are fully as ardu-

ous as the duties of any other career

After a rehearsal lasting often from

ten in the morning until flvo In tho

afternoon an actress Is hardly prcpar

ed to attend a fashionable crush

with tho object perhaps of meeting

tho Hon of tho season who many

times proves to bo the star who has

been her companion In toll behind tho

scenes But as a matter of fact tho

actress has no freo ovenlngs often-

times her Sundays are devoted to ex

tra rehearsals and on many occasions

after tho curtain has fallen upon a per ¬

formance tho company romalns for

tho old story of work far Into tho early

hours of dawn My modest hansom

has occasionally passed tho carrlago

of my old time Intlmcs thoy returning

from tho ball of tho season and I from

tho Intense earnest discipline of a

midnight rehearsal It has impressed

mo with n sort of grim humor tho con-

trast between my old llfo and my now

tho fashlonablo butterfly and that of

ono who has elected to bo counted

among tho toilers

Tho twelves aro Incompatible first

from necessity then from cholco and

finally from tho underlying purposo

when ono has soriously chosen to fol-

low a careor which places llfo on a

different piano It Is proper that tho

society woman should nsplro to dress

richly that tho fashion and toxturo of

her gowns should bo of paramount Im

portance It Is right mat sho should

aim to movo lu tho oxcluslve sot and

that ovory stop In tho right dlroctlon

should bo consldored n tiiumph placed

to her credit Sho must mako as good

a showing ns hor associates her din

ners must bo as flue hor furs and

laces as costly Society will not tolor

ato mediocrity Ono must bo In tho

swim or ono will bo cast upon tho

outer shore a social failure
Is It astonishing that tho actress

with tho Ideal of a high goal ever shin

ing boforo her upllucu oyes should

have no part In that llfo She comes

In touch with now people sho acquires

richer and deeper experiences sho bo

comes a different and without doubt

a better woman Sho learns to separ

ate the truo metal from tho dross

Art Is an exacting mistress but if

sho bo approached with love rever-

ence and fearlessness sho removes tho

mask of tho mentor to disclose tho in-

spired countenance of a god Elsie do

Wolfe In tlio Metropolitan

Tho First Local mint
One of the institutions hero

which has the special attention of
tourists as well na the local people
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
whore general manager MoDouougb
and his corps of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a
proper resting placo and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is opon from
530 a m to 1180 p m and during
thoBe hours the work never ceaaoe

Visitors after looking ovor the place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

HAWAIIAN TuASE

THE GREAT dramatic event

Farewell Performances

Honolulu season of the eminent
actor Mr

Frederick Warde

and his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep-
ertoire

¬

Saturday MAY 21 Matinee

Julius Caesar
Saturday MAY 24 Night

Virgimus
MondayMAY 2G Night

Farewell Performance

Complete Scenic Productions ar-
mor

¬

columns oto especially
brought for eaoh play Also Mr
Wardos o iginal supporting com-
pany

¬

including Messrs Charles D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry 0
Barton Franois D McGinn John
E Hynes Miesps Antoinette Ashton
Virginia Drew Troacott May Warde
Aileen Bortolle and 15 others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
lower iloor SL 60 Family Oirolo
except front row 100 Logos
1000 Boxes 1500
Regular sale of tickets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No eatB held
aftor 12 oclock of Ihe day of tho
porfornrncta unless paid for by
that timo

Seats uow ready at Wall Nichols
Co for the remaining performances

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and nsofu
display ol eoo1b or presents or lor poi
nnnl use and adornmnt

Iwe Building 030 Fort Qtroot

No 221G

Our stock in trade con
fiats of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tin Tiriety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
10G0 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

WNSk
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

Prom HCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations
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Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

rLLCS -

j i i i J xj

Telegraph

- rnrH

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BKAOU Honolulu

0 J BUEHWOOD Proprietor

Thcra tarth and air and ua and fly
With brcaktrt long give lullaby

King Btroot Tram Oars paoa the doo

JOHN NOTT

PluuiuhC Tim Coprnn akd Shei
icoN Woes

Kluu DtreotUouolulu


